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SpI m

YOU WANT ТО РАЇ DR. STOCKTON'S work, agriculture, education and im
migrait Ion. \Havlng a limited- tococau 
it Is necessary to practice strict econ
omy, and avoid, if possible, further, 
Increase of the pubttu debt Any in
crease of the interest charges on our 
debt by the* much leeseiur the amounts 
for other services. w

The result of the contest 1» In the 
hands of the electors. They are the 
parties to decile. It Is desirable in 
the public - interest there should be a 
change, and 1 appeal with confidents 
to the electorate of the province to 
make that change.

- у ■„ pot so mudh for improving the roads 
as-to Streagtraan taegovernmenrt. I 
am satisfied it would be better for 
.the road service, .as ter as practicable, 
"to 'allow ' the ;>y-roed лмхпеу to be' 
*4**« through the TmindjoipaflMee. - 
Those having local knowdedge, and 
b*ho are іМгзоійу intarwted in haying 
|gcod roads, tender that system would 
bé Tes-xrnalbTe for spending thé itiooey 
to the best advantage. It would Stttl 
be the duty of the government to see 

►that the muni'! і їй officers faithfully 
.spent the money.

TJ*B Highway set of 1896 is not 
satisfactory as a general te|W. It has 
.too: товк m-rehtoary. when the bill 
was before the house members of the

amendante.

PROVINCIALf

ADDRESS /:?

ELECTIONS.t aa small amount of money for a big amount of 
value in dothing—come or send in to Frasers’, 
while the great reduction sale is on. Men’s 

. ulsters reduced, some as low as $3.00. Men’s 
V reefers, $2.75, $3 90, $5.00 Your choice of 

youths’ single breasted, long pant suits for $2.90.

1
:

To the Electors of t#ew 

Brunswick. ‘
Liberal Conservative Conven

tions Announced for 
This Wèek.

A Clear and Forcible Presentation of 
the Polity of tire Opposition.

FRASER, FRASER & GO., CHEAPSIDE,
40 and 42 King Street, St. John, N. B. A. A. STOCKTON. 

St. Jdhn, N. By January 28, 1&99. Albert, Queens,. Charlotte and West
morland Meetmgb 'Galled.eppoatoon . suggested 

wjWh, K accepted by the govem- 
nwtt, vutild have. made It more 
*9*І8£*с6агу. The act of 1886, with 
Mme amendments, would be a much 

' better, hw. ' ■- t
"i, ) The expenditure ou great roads and 

To (tine EUacrtora of New BrunreKoc:. bridges is made through itoe depart-

з: r.*: ==-
settved, and that a general dleetiài of .oyat hatt 'a nülUon dollars for 
members for a new house will at opee buMtog Aiat they call рдападеті 
take place. Why the govemimemit has t**8efee- BV*-, ihe euperetruoture xrf deemed it advisable /take this stop ’

УІО itnpoth** tained, Мг. Втіпетеоп,' without com- ST STEPHEN N В Jan. 30 - At»
question of admintotraAlon demanded reimm. ur tender, hto pMM two ^
such a course, but «tie recent ex- T-rieee. some !I*n. from Boston, where he consulted a
posurea ?n the mamagament of the de- one It would ®Pecltilet to. "Ptoal diseeeee. He has
partaient of public wwke made «. beea tar better In tite public In- ^7 pe^ JF?''
nB«*BWy for the' igotemmeut to terewt to (have paid a fair price вам 
spring the election before an inraeti- two bridges the»-two Pr^es and etoa£iCyu1ti^
garebn could be' had befote a commit- watbh Inspector on
tee Of the legislature! The Wctora ^Ive^vel money. Mr. *4 C. t. R., on Saiturday-td

have a right to hold the gotemnwt Bmme-son and his gwertknent do S**??*? £ ** V5®ria
sélf convicted of tae chanew made. 1: ®ot wish to face am Investigation be- 

The nVrnrint Jb a time when fore a ommittee of the legislature, which has formed In the hack of his
The Present to * timie^ when every ^ to brought head and has caused hhn great suf-

eldotor Should -VT-H оопайег our eon- on escape full exposure. This Is ^dng.
dtiHom. A reapoustbillty resta. Upon the hope rmd expectatiom of'the gov-j Robert Christie Is confined to № 
each elector, and upon the proper dia- " ermaeat. Is it possible that the publte bed at his Son's home a* Old Ridge by
eharge of that responsibility is bound сесмбішое of the provlace to eo dead a ^icer wMoh hag formed mi hteto «№» BU* on the part cheek- * -Christie is -upwards of 
Üp m a Stoge meeeuro tae pfùb»CWe41 ^ w Qmroarecm and hte govern- ninety-fouir years of age, «y** untii 
being o# the province Ttoe evil *f- j cannot -think so. this trouble developed, was hale and
fecit, of methods of government foe . Ali S** derived trom ' tivte and 'hearty with every project of living
•unie years part are beginning to Ш *g-g ЯІЇПі ^ 55?
heevtiy upon "‘thé -баХрвуег. 'ге^,Л «6пвев stmuld go to the funds of the John a few years ego, when he was a

guest of p;' W.‘ MeCôrmack at "the 
Victoria hoteil. , ‘

Newa of dissolution wap rectftved 
here tills mB»tili||r.'Notices are already 
out calling a couiïty convention of 
•the conservative peyrty to' be held on 
Moeitiay, FeSruary «Si, to eelect con- 
dida-tes to contest tile county in the 
conservative іпТегааіШг ,

A grand carndval le ^to be held in 
the curling njnic on Tuesday evening. 
Thirty doilers fai prizes will be given.

The marriage Of ^gs Jane Ta4t of 
Calais and R. Duncan Smith of St- 
John Is amtouncedl in take place early 
In February. t>r. R. A. Holland of

ST, STEPHEN.Substantial Reasons Why the Country Should 

at Once OUpenae Witt Mr. Emmer- 

son aad His Cabinet.

ONTARIO AND QUEBEC later of marine! will likely be appoint
ed to the position.

The adoption of the anti-alien min
ing law by the British Columbia 
legislature nullifies the concessions 
made by congress Last year permitting 
to Canadians full mining rights and 
privileges In the territory of Alaska 
such as the law accords to American 
cltieeme. :

The department of trade and com
merce today received the returns of 
the British dairy Imports tor last 
year. The total quantity of these im
ported was 2,287.16 cwta., of which 
Canada seat 1.421,731.

Ottawa threatens to cut off the sup
ply of water to the government build
ings if the mtaitetry does hot pay a 
better price tor it. n ■ , :

The electric railway carried 5,200,000 
passengers last year, double the num
ber compared with .1803.

The high commissioner again writes 
urging • Cana il ans to participate In 
the leather trades exhibition in Lon
don next April. A splendid space ac
commodation Is offered to the colonies.

The writ for West Huron will be 
issued this week, t

Hon. Mr. Corttgan is back from 
New Brunswick. ~;• . ;

Contractor Michael Connolly Is In 
town today. Hd soys his plant from 
Philadelphia, lestined for St. John, 
passed New York on the 25th and mlay 
reach St. John any day qcw. As soon 
as he gets xvogd of ".té arrival he Will 
proceed to St John, з? ІЦ ■r<1 ^ 5 -:

MONTREAL, Jan. *274-<-T?ie police 
have captured "Matiy Matches,” alias 
Dr. L. Denmarl, ЯМ» Dr. Simpeon, 
one of the best known, pickpockets ой 
the continent, who'iWÿ served in half 
a dozen penltentiarite and Is well
known in all large cities. Ke was de- ----- . ,. -,M - . .. ■
tedted picking a Isidy's pocket an the The ftoRtlclaa condition of our pro- 
Churoh of the Holy Saarament. vtnoe demidmds sa-tous altitentlom. Tbie

Sir William Vain Homo inteüjs pub- n^t - debt, ощ December 31. 1884, wae 
fishing hte recent Quebec Bfieefeh^to ,767.697; «t the. clow of tiie • fiscal 
pamphlet form as the press report tvae 
incomplete and Inaccurate.

Lots of Good Men to Select g Strong Ticket 

From in Westmorland County.Liberal Conservatives of Charlotte Co. 
to Convene on Monday Next.

Serious Illness of Robert Christie, a Nona

genarian Will Known in St. John— 

Wedding Artnouncements.

Uncle of Sir Louis Davies to be 
Appointed Governor P. E. I.

Contractor Connolly’s Plant is Due at 
St. John Now Any Day.

PROVINCIAL ELECTIONS. 
Nominations—Saturday, Feb. lithe 
Polling—Saturday,, Feb. 18th.

/

ALBERT, N.B., Jam ЗСГ—The liberal' 
conservative convention will be held: 
«t Hilltiboro oh Friday next at two»- 
o'clock.

Is not far to seek. .
A Notorious Pickpocket Arrested — Van 

Horne's Quebec Speech to be Pub

lished in Pamphlet Form.

i
3

(By Telephone to.ffhe Sun.)
GAGETOWN, Jam 30.—A convention 

of the liberal conservatives of Queeoe 
will be held here on Saturday, Feibru- 
ajcy *th». Pt-? P- m.rto nominate a can
didate : to: run. with Councillor Wood»- 
at the approaching election.

ST. STEPHEN, Jan. 30-—A conven
tion of the hberai -xuMervativee of

*!- 1 r: 'I Pfc- щ
л]OTTAWA, Jon. 27.—Major- BUes, 

Hen. Mr. Cbettgon’e eon-in-law, ar
rived from the Klonlyke today. He 
says there Will be no scarcity of food 
this winter.

The nerw m 
January- flref; -

-tidiriéhy^
Canadian cereals to figured out to he 
аз high ae thirteen cents per bushel 
©Wr export) of feed prddudte to Ger- 
irany baa never been gréait. Peae 
dYe the principal commodity.

Out of twenty-two panrjpMe of drugs 
analyzed by , 
partmenft, elel 
be up to tiie і 
ptarmacopoea.

MONTREAL, Jan. 27.—The Star's 
London ooweepoildknt cables; in offi
cial circles they do not' admit the 
truth "of the statement that * deadlock 
has arisen between the imperial and 
Canadian governments raspecting the 
Pacific cable scheme, -but «t to a fact 
that the Cane 
mated to the in
Canada's trade___  ____
was so small that Abie cannot be „ex
pected to take the initiative. Which 
rightly belongs to Great Britain or 
Austsallasia. In.th " ™ ’ **"
Great Britain an** 
cuesing who Is to

жаа “
Ation against charlotte tgm bej held -on Monday, 

Feb. 6, to nominate candidates in op
position to the Iooa* government.

39,- The
ЗЕЗад&їЯКїЗК:
enpmçnt meets a*. Sahkvfile on Thurs
day at 2 p. m. The campaign will 
commence immediately after. The 
t-eraons spoken of as likely are F. W. 
Sumner, Dr. Belliveau, OHver Mèïan- 
eon, Wm. F.. Humphrey, R. W, HerW- 
sop M. G. Teed, F. B. Black, P. G. 
Mahoney, Dr. Black and Dr. Colter. 
With any four of these 
ticket, victory would be s

СсяИРй: '

Ш 'HUghfleM to ibe 
Fixai at ■Côm.veniQon. alt , Gogetown 

on Satiuday. ' .
CODY'S, Queens Go., Jan. 30.—Mias 

has been slack for the last tour years, 
hqe been stock for the Last four years, 
dltid, on Surjday mornim 
about 20 yea» of age. During her Ш-

le-
;to

ih
spirit «t pdlitlcàl келвгймі; iàdSàgetiT municipality. iihe reckleee exitrava- 
im by „members -d tha present govern- gamce *& the government has forced 
ment *q hoed on to ppwer has large- , t^het taxation upon us, and in seizing
ly tocmased our debt ' • , those soars» of revenue, always to-or mcreaeea our eeo*....................... ^ГЬяЛ^*Г the. tnunkrlpatoties, the

burden qt; taxation iifion., them , has 
Veen etjBU further increased. • The ex>v- 
eminent haâ aa right to toke <Г«Р the 
mùnfctpaMUe», fines properly belonging

<№ u .'.и,»™ . to-ttoeto. The provlncloi government
year 1897 it ww 32,488,677, ал, Incroeto h«s done tWe. .
during that perijd'of 31,730,880,. о)-, ah Agriculture to one of our great in- 

average inotea.se per . year of 813*.834 , destrier. -We cannot expect 
Meut Colonel Vidal, D. O, C„ goes The interest charge has inereatod і pete with the west in the cultivation 

to Ottawa dh tiie 1st February to take from $46,000 in 1883 to about $130,060 
over the ^tles of autant adjutanfc 189T. How much, longer can* wti
eaMmetow «»«• IMIS' jga*gggaa^. «
wàèht; He wlUr be atvaent three or our debt? Thb is а гау-'ІвдВЯи? адІЙЯ?їаііШз to give Q^er. <»вР» --.v атіу held eervleee at ^ ™
texur montte. queefcia-t for the efteetdrs to à^Bi^èr. ^ attempt to raise whaa:t Tfte prax*- т>а-охптїт м^тсіїЗАК : flSgiiôd ІЙЬа ебмгое of ttiie dtetildt; MrÀ late number of toe Navy arid Thé re.toti of toe government^h^ -tical, ^ C1"'^ DEATH OF RORERT McKHAJÏ, mSTfiLey

0,1 ^ ^ num-

o< Npet4 S^Depto,;^.0!,061" The increase of the ptibto debt wé a^totitupeddevetoPr.ieirt W^hMio^d !

^ a «suit of^tihe-yielt of Lieut ore "told by friend» Of tihegovemmeat ^ ^ in thS &ШЯІ of Robert McKean. Hie restorine <rf Dr. T. J„ O. Earle a*
<tol. Otter to-Fredertoton, Ш of ,to allmart wltofiy .toe to railway grib’- J? death Wae a shock to his friende, «W Тош«* 0>ve and spent toe eyeing,
the permanmt oorpe nerw wjÇAr^. their : ' ^ hold th^r feugpm produce for the Itigrh- . ^ wiimm knew » of. ’ bis illness, Mr. The djbebor, is tJhe acme o< hoeioi-ihoulder-sttap ornaments on Ще coi- aidiee granted ипЄєг h*&to*AS<m tor marlieto. We caji produce excel- мсКЄ^вотпе ten d€Ly»4^>^e taken tamyi enteotiaineid hls gmeét» x|ntil the-
Шгас of thelr greait-coertb. which the government'ta nx* ree«xer- tout butter „and cheaee. Thtoe indue- iU a wMto d^yeieped into ‘Wee rima" hmira of '«Зммогаізд.

Méat Cètonel tBaird is to be con- aibte Suck a rtoeorieort to not tide, tike should be glventevéryenccurage- con^stion gf-the lungn, ûWwhèéih Tiie ргіЬЙс meeting to have been
gratmlated on. the aucoepstul result of n.w ’-,ur ka- ment. Pork packing should became а • ... л T)>> draoesed was held tn, ItlheHIghfl^ta GSulIdhail. ESng-

sgfcw .-t «a- ^SSSSSSSÎBSœeE:

T№e currant New Brunswick Maga-. ”^1иа^,геУ'Є^і:ев" . , . ' ot rthorol*hrbeed wboek. and Hi sale ImndreA aiS’ he enjoiy- holdtog it em anotiier - date.* to
tine сояШм a», announcement of . ~vy^,n,'agd radloal toamgee ta admin- to the different agricultural aocietiee. , ■ -^уі of ^u knew- Wk- твій# ait toe' eoutitiy cogiveiition ait
riMteh lutereet to .military men. Be- JL Brit in purnhaatag, іг^-^у^я уігі^іду and- .it Gôigetown on Saturday, 4to Feb.
ginning wllth the March ' number, etititeartotory «тчШіоп ofprovtoçtoa equal, the preferentotowrifttoiSlven " ’ *' Vuhtic -meeting. -Wffl ..to >*d a*
Lieut. Colonel Mauneell -witi cotttrito- ^ аріС^Г' We ^mot expert reatoym -to our own stock;.ягі»тш:-Іюд«1»)Ге- and rather * Gedy’é on -Saturday ивубі*,'^toe 4th
rite a historical ekrtdh of the mlllttà W **e prient govemm^t. Main- spect tori government ie ceneumtole affectionate husband ^ father. ^ toe tateroeto of toe gtoem-^

. ____ ot New Brunewiok, whteb 'Will extend ^ for th* hurt importation. Osr «took _МХгРіт nF tag vair .«*пЬ iMasana Emmeieoo and Twee-
the. fact . . through toe. .two: suooeedtog teeuee of Ц? latoef* were not givenr en opportunity DEATH OF MRS, FAIR. .,e-. . 4ie «éoeétod.*» «b*a*u,

OTTAWA" Jan. 2»,—It appear» that that maeazine. Sj. to'The^^quàttty of thAritecfc .u - ■ ■ ■ . , . . Æ " Ttt^ txddert’enap of toerieason
great diéeaétiefaction bxiacs over the Two mei ot a local indAnltry totitai- in the public tatereet. Imported was-no* лає good os could Retort.. Fair, •Vhp had .bqen a fe3(t dfetriot -on Friday
decision of toe Paris exhibition auto- loo have been. Sent away from -.tiie ■■■ 9^' have been rinpptted by cur own far- naghIL The thermometer a* Cbtaman
critiee to set apart the main butiding тіИібагу school as medically unfit for aobouhltt eflroiM be entity changed., merg. and recently expmtoncedeome very ; fleetotoPedдо»Ш below.
exhibits tato claaeee and not to allow eervkse. Another may, who went to 7^, ®e“v^L0t t*618 pr<lXt^^e The lumber indurtry is grçix^x.g to; 8e^0re attai6ke.. в°*3деп'^ °?
Ая-eign coiHitrfee to make a national t$>e агіШегу яюІЬооІ at Québec-, from hoMfl hts oflloe ait tte rxleasure of the tmpoptiunce ev^y year; The» in- t>°^ 5/
dtaplay. By thue eoaftoting. the for- one of .our batteries, was rejected ow- gtogromant of Wte ̂ >y, He can to trodtictlbn of pulp mille increaees
eign exhibits, France, with 50 per cent lug to lank of imfficiemit educational •Banriaead from office a*_any time. the value of our forest wealth; Mea- 1x1 hom® llr Fairvltle. ^ Жгв.
of toe floor space, will be able to make .Detainments. ЗцсЬ occurrences are At Ottawa, It to not so. auditor aures should be taktn to pnçve»t un- yeurs of ag*. and ^
a befitcr shoivtng. Some intending toe rtgns of the times. A higher general ie tad^endetit of the ne*eeaary deetruotion of our forests, wrfe, °* F^r’ q°fl
British exhibitors ore very wrathy standard -ill round ts what is noiw re- ^ ,6<^eu:^ , ва^Є and the labor required to fit the raw wU^y katom aasd respected r*-
over the new rule, and especially for qulred. ma6ertaI'for the foreign tnaeket should set
the inadequate space accorded to The annual board of survey on the as far га роввіМе be done witoin tie
Great Britain. district stores was; held cm the 19th ltovince. By this course we do je»-

Premier Greeuw ty ot Manitoba is and 26th tost. Lit. Ootonel Vidal pre- ■*” B^*teed tea tice to our - own people, and to^noet jtn mea^jres tli^ yandiad to
bere. ... sided, and Captain. MadMichael of toe !£? buG6 VP Ptroctoctive indurtrtes У;ù ш,У. іаьГ^іІіИЙІІ rfi)

. Th® hat °f Places at which petro- 62nd Fueffiero was a member. The in :ie«r midrt. Such at poUcy
leum for Blumlnating purposes may employment of an. Offitor of a local “ would also attract a desirable class of ■&'.**&*' 25 і??
be Imported hi tank cars has been ex- corps was a new feature, as hereto- immigrants, so much needed to butid пмГ^іа^Цй^
tended arid now numbers 86 for the fore, an Officer from, toe R. R. C. I. eucto syeta.n at pressait . ,. up our province.
whole dominion. The maritime prrn- has always toen brought down. It Oar fisheries need careful-attention.
Inee ritiee and towns are as follows : takes a oonsldarable length 'ot tkne ^ bY ■ Tlie deceit Judgment of the privy
Antlgondah, Halifax, Luneniburg, New for anyone not well acquainted with tender. Thyiaande of - loUans jn*N* gives to the province larger ^
Glasgow, Pietou, Sydney, Two. Yar- the work to. count over toe Store,. £e PfeseriV rights in the fisheries tto^t was ^

KSSb8.гЯГГа«»£’Г: B«“
sex and Woodstock. Battalion. Ppaetbly the de)ay is ow- e goveroment_ to the iat]0n are required to obtain from our

TORONTO, Jan 2b- On Saturday tog to ^SSS^SéSST fiSberies lar^ benefit for all of wllUam Kee, on* of the best known
toe bpnzd of arbitration in toe Grand to dtoe WtatiOn teu? and coono-ny toe-e should be public °^^е. ' reeldentolof Lower Cove, a butider by
Trunk tel^ra-itoers’ case rendered a <**“*£; ^ competition and tended-, arid toe sue- Т£е ***£*?* "У*У> of govern- trade> but for №е p^t thirty odd yeora
decision. The rate of pay tor opera- wart ^ «£y cemfid- tenderer should be compelled m«* !s “ghly democratic. .The peo- cloeeiy competed with the city fire
tors on to* -nain and branch lines is be obtalned have fatthfuHy to carry out toe ten-ms of Pie are the source of power. Civic department, in by-gone days wta the
fixed, and also the oyer-time scale. *»t it IaW be Brevet ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ and municipal offictato, other rthan old volunteer companlee arid more re;
Tbe rosuit Ls practically * victory for Major Boo^e will shortly qualify for ^ ^ amoun}ta for puMic those whose duties are judicial,,should cently wlth WelMllgton No. i, died on
the men as in general the salaries toe vacancy. services Should appear annually In be chosen by the people. Those who 8unday morning, aged 78.. Up to a

to *>me lnstances ГПНСПИРТ1ПМ rilRPf) some public report In Nova Scdtia, W 'toe salaries should have control ye3J. a^o Mr. Kee W;ia a very healthy
Г oo a 1 C0NS0MPTI0N CURED. te ^ №3ebructlan of bridge», toe ot the official receiving tof salary. man, but foe the last twelve months

BfiANTFQRD, Jan. 29— Samuel Лп_°М рЬгіЛ». T**™? names of all the tenderers and. the A few years age the legislative conn- hte stPength graduaUy ÏAUed and soft-
Weritotaty engineer at the Verity amounts are publtohed yeâriy to the dl was abolished. The need of eoon- enlng rt the braln supervened. Hi*
pkrogh works, was ktiled, cm Saturday таЬ1в refute tor the epeefir and pemewot provtactal englneea-'e report We Jh® ,^aSO“ , glJ*en ,ОГ end '™e calm and peaceful. Hr. Kee
by the ««apse of a drying kiln, situ- cure of Cooetimption Bronehitiii, ahould have a shnihur system to this change But there hoe been no econ- was а member of 8t. Jataee Episcopal

t provtas» auto:.a .«ySItem htiteritir Ж. TN ****** saved by the aboil- chureh ^ ^ ^ chSwas
SMITH'S FALLS, Jan. 29.— James nubility and all Nèrroi* Complainte. Rev- carried out would have saved New tion_of the council-has beto absorbed

Brown of Irish Creek died Saturday jag teeted tie-wonderful curative powers .in Brunswick, during to» past ' few by increased chargée of government
morning of smallpox. There are no tbq«»°e» <*><*"?■ _qSd_d,3f1*°* * r*“gl- years, tens of. thousande of dotiam «“id legislation. Offidole have be»n
freeh caws yet, though many were n.^i.^^Tla tkr^.. The people are entitled to the -frttert mutttpUed, eatories lMteaaed arid the
exposed to contagion- №en«h or Bngrt*. witii tofidirectitaa tor intoroiatien out do not get tt I PubHfi service* neglected to keep, to

OTTAWA Jan. 36.- Mr. Morrison, preparing and uring. Sent by mail, by ad- ^ expeadttaro qn hy-roeds Is not | Power the pollttoal combination re-
M p.. Who sperit several weeks in the w^^Nnvm sealer?Btodr saittefacbory. We muet have good «>W»hle for our present condition.
Yukon dtotriot' k, etroagly oppoeed to J:£ "OYW, SEFower. Bkek, Bociurter. ^ ^ ^ ^1ие We have a limited inccme; qur.
gold royalties and to reservation of - - --------- „ every farm along which: they pose. ( source» of revenue are practically
alternate data*. During thejpast to» .weeks вепюеі Btetow ^ ^ faiVyritism are par- Axed. But I firmly believe ouc revenues

The Ikrtrtenata governorship of P. E. toe°^4? ^eth?1ltaE»,eito^tato.W tioutorly j&rx The .роЦіІсаа пеоевві- properly fi^naged,, erereuffleient. vt0 at "toe" Hotel Dieu, Chatham,
bland becomes vacated next month, hare out one hundred and ЩКу coeds of ties of toe government have led them meet the ordinary reqtitremerits of toe doctors are, however, hopeful that he
when Mr. Howland's term of office ex- rartta" to band oviar the by-road money Ш »»№service, and in oddttion to allow will be able in a little while to throw
Pires. Dan Davies, uncle ot the min- îour team at w5k ta Sq wooitT their frlcals In the dtiteretit counties,1 <>< further expenditure tn aiding public qff toe dleeaw.—Mkmctoà Times.
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here wtth plane-, for a nerw all-British 
Hre to the Cape, dieiwn. the" wfest' cedef 
of Africa, wito probable ultimate ex- 
pehslan to Australia. A far more, der 
Btrabie project in-toe eye» of some of 
the anthdrittee la the extension of the 
Halifax-Jamaica cable . across the 
South Atlantic-to the Cepe, thence to 
Australia and India. There Is. some 
ground for believing that Hoo, Cedi 
Rhodes; who know» what South Af
rica suffered ait toe hands of the Ren
der monopolists, who support the lat
ter scheme: Lord Charles Beresford, 
who is now reftinitog .from Hong 
Kong viaCaaada,<tis understood, 
wfli bring » report of the, dangerous 
dependèmoî upon -Russia to whttih the 
Pender eahle • ring has , allowed the 
British cablee to be brought in the far
pajtt • -..'Î*V "v Ь . :*■;■;« ■

Much dtStross has been, occasioned 
by the sudden disappearance a week 
ago, wmtout' в wtagee due, of Rev. 
Charles Kbapp, principal Of Che Dio
cesan college, St.. Johns, - Nfid. . In
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Death of WjHiam Jt Alexander — Off to 
: V Fredericton;

* ....

(ЗресШ te the Sum.)
DORCHESTER, Лва ».rTOi»m .J. Alex- 

at*r, whose Ulnees was noted in the Sun 
.ecane deye ego, peaaeAmdde^r awny ait the

tog. Until ieet evening Mr. Akxenter Was 
; .thought to be improving, pet fuether Ьещ- 

oitbccea occurring,-., be was soon beyond 
hope of recovery.. Mr: ATexander .was twra-

bu2h^e°° He hrt

«r*4W*-iwr«5
men, with whom he -waa a - favorite.
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Jwtteee Hanlngton and Landry and M. 
O. Teed, barrister, left tor Fredericton to
day to attend hilary term of the supreme 
court. pDEATH OF WILLIAM KEE- І
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Si ilopened, arid for many ycers one of its 
vestrymen. Hie wife, three вона John 
C., William G. and Frederick J. Kee, 
and one daughter, Llszie M., of NeiW 
York survive hW 1 - ’"
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rtialte toeit the health of Rev. Wm. 
Morrieey ot Bartibogue has not fan- 
proved. He. is still confined to hie bed
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